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Since then I have looked in many books for s(nnething about tile 
feeding habits of Loons but have fonnd nothing. If it is a habit of theirs 
to eat these mussels, m 3' st)ecimen simply began too early; if not, either it 
was too enterprisiug or too curious and tried to pick out the ininate from 
its shell gaping open upon tile bottom, nr else while probing for some- 
thing else in tile sand it accidentally pushed its lower bill into tile 
open shell, xvith tile results above detailed. At all eveFats the incident 
may sllow somethiug to those titled to interpret it.--•/¾. l •'. GANON(}, 
2Vorthctmjbton, /Fl}•ss. 

' Gull Dick' Again.--' Gull Dick ' returned again (see Auk, IX, p. 227; 
X, p. 76; X1, p. 73; XI][, p. 76 ) on the evening of April 6, •895, in com- 
pauy with a young Gull. tie being hungry ;vas fed as usual, and after 
satisfying his appetite flea' around the lightship and, in company with the 
young Gull, took his departure. I had but little hope that ][ should river 
hear of his return. I was consequently agreeably surprised on receiving 
a letter from Captain Edward Fogarty, dated Oct. 2, •895, informing •ne 
that 'Dick' had arrived that morning at sunrise for the twenty-fourth 
season. He looked in much better condition than last season, his feathers 

being smooth, with nothing of the ragged appearance he presented on his 
arrival last year. lie seemed pretty hungry on 'being fed at 7 A.M. There 
was another Gull with him, but evidently not a friend, as ' Dick' tvould 
not allow hi•n to partake of any of his breakfast,-- G•xm(;F• H. MAcK^Y, 
2Vanluckel, Jl•[•tss. 

An Early Description of Phalacrocorax dilophus.--The unpublished 
journal of David Thompson, of the old North West Company, }look No. 25 , 
bonnd in Vol. Xl, folio 46 , date Thursday, May 9, •Sr r, when the celebrated 
traveller aud surveyor was on certain beadwaters of the Colulnbia River, 
has the following: "• Corinorant. They are pleaty. This had llne 
green eyes, the hall black, the eyelids marked with blue like very small 
beads to a hutton hole, and tile neck and head a rifle glossy bright hlack 
with a bunch of side feathers ou each side tile back of the head."-- 

ELLIOTT Coulr. S, •tS•'•rlo•, J•. C. 

Another Harlequin Duck Record for Long Island.--A male ltarlequin 
Duck ([]islr[onœcus hislrionlcus) was shot at Orient Point (directly oppo- 
site Plum Island, L. I., where the species has formerly. been taken) on 
November •, •895, and wasmouuted hy a local bird stuffer. A reinale 
accompanied the male bnt was not proem'ed. The male is now in the pos- 
session of Mrs. James Douglas nf Orient, L. I.--W, X,V. WORTItlNGq'ON, 
Sheller Islancl Het]•hl,½, •L. 17. 

Olor buccinator in Western Minnesota.- It was not until 1893 that [ 
observed this truly noble bird for the first time. Since then not less than 
seven specimens have come to my notice. The species is, bowever, not 
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al all common in this section. Nocaptnres •vererep?rted in x894 , while 
in •895 , four individuals xxere secured. Some of the ohtcst sportsmeu 
tell me that tbev have observed this Swan quite regularly on Lac qni 
l'arlednringtbe spring and fall migrations. It is somex•hat amusing to 
hc;tr of tbe immense size of a Swan as reported by th?c gunners. Speci- 
mens weighing 5o pounds have been reported! The largest specimeu I 
ever examined weighed x6 pounds and was very fat. A beautiful adult 
male noxv in my collection, shot near here on April 9, 1893, weighed only 
•5 pounds, but it was not fat. It measured as folloxvs: length, 51.oo; 
extent of wing, 77.oo; wing, 28.•; tail, 7.o0 inches.--ALn•wr 
•Iq dison, M•nn. 

White-faced Glossy Ibis Breeding in Minnesota.--I am glad to report 
that on June 22 and July 2, •895, I took at Huron Lake, Jackson County, 
Minn., one mile from where two sets were taken in •894 ,a set of three 
and one of four eggs (each complete) of the White-faced Glossy Ibis (Ple- 
ffadis ffuaratt•a) from exquisitely suspended nests of rushes, in rushes, 
and t•vo feet above eighteen inches of •vater iu a large rushy arm of the 
lake. Four pairs of birds apparently were breeding in a colony.of Black- 
crowned Night tierohs, Coots, aud Pieddrilled Grebes. A single uest 
each of Ruddy Duck and of Red-bead were found, the former fifty feet, 
the latter about eighty rods, from one of tbe Ibis nests. Two fine male 
Ibises were taken. 

[ bave just received (Nov. xo) from the big woods, seventy-five miles 
southeast of here, a very large dark specimen of ,•col/a•/er cit•ereet.-- 
P. B. PEABODY, St. Vœncenl, ]gt'•n. 

Ardetta neoxena from Wisconsin.--The Field Columbian Museum 

has just come into possession of an additional specimen of this rare 
Bittern through the gift of Mr. C. E. Akeley. Mr. Akeley shot the bird, 
which is now before me-- a mounted specimen--on Lake Koshkonoug, 
V•'js., May 22, •893. It is a male in full plumage. Compared with the 
type of the species (No. 2oot, Coll. Field Colutnbiau Museum, Chicago) 
it agrees minutely above; below the throat and neck are just a trifle paler 
chestnut, and there is just a little more xvhite on the abdomen. Mr. 
Akeley tells me no other examples ;vere seen.--GEoR(;v. K. 
]•'ield Columbian 31ruxeum, Chicafro, lrll. 

The King Rail Again in iVIaine.•-An adult male King Rail (lIallus 
ele•ans) was shot in Fahnouth, Maine, on September •9, •895, by Mr. 
Walter Rich, of Portland, and is now in my collection. The township of 
Falmouth lies northeast of Portland, and the locality xvhere the *oird was 
taken was a brackish nmrsh kno•vn as ' The Dyke,' about txvo miles from 
the city, near the mouth of the Presumpscot River.--}I•;NR¾ H. BROCK, 
•Porlhtnd, 3Ie. 


